FfRST ACROSS THE LINE: Advocate Fun Run winners Colin Solomon and Tarea Kelfy.

TRAVELLING tN STYLE: Joseph (2) gets the better part of the u.
father. Jamie Howe, provides the push for the run.__________

Clergyman resigns

Archdeacon Daniels

ONE of Tasmania’s most promin
ent Anglican clergy has resigned from
the church.
Archdeacon Lou Daniels, rector
and archdeacon of Buraia, held a
number of leading positions in the
Anglican Church.
The Bishop of Tasmania, th e Rt
Rev. Phillip Newell attended the m ajor
services a t S t George’s ChuTch,
B u rn ie, y e ste rd a y to te ll local
Anglicans of Archdeacon Daniels’ de
cision.
A prominent figure a t both S tate
and national levels, his resignation
has shocked th e church.
Archdeacon Daniels, a man of
strong views and a forthright speaker,
was a leading reformer in the church
and in the community especially on
social questions.

Boy in critical
condition
AN 11-yfur-old Nabageena boy who was
seriously injured in an accident in a hay shed on
Saturday was transferred to the Royal Children's
Hospital in Melbourne yesterday.
A police spokesperson said Nathan John
Odgers and « 12-year-old boy from IriBhtown had
IjiNiii playinj; itiHuoj; lurm? round bales or hay in a
shed on Saturday when the accident occurred at
about 10 a.m.
The spokesperson said the hay bales fell,
pinning the boy to the ground. Another bale fell
on his chest causing serious internal injuries.
Smithton ambulance officers attended the
scene, and the boy was taken to the North-West
Regional Hospital in Burnie.
He was admitted to the intensive care unit r
the Royal Children’s Hospital where he was in ..
critical condition last night.

In the church he was a leader in
the modernisation o f the Liturgy and
in the ordination of women.
spon
As archdeacon he was responsible
for ail parishes between Latrobe,
Smithton and Queenstown.
As rector of Burnie he gave strong
support to th e unemployed and to
otnars socially and economically disad
vantaged.
He is chairm an of the Umina Park
Home Board but did not attend last
Thursday's opening of a new wing a t
the home.
Bishop Newell said yesterday Arch
deacon Daniels had resigned for his
own personal reasons.
Bishop Mervyn Stnnton who lives
in retirem ent a t Sisters Beach will act
as archdeacon and rector.
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High water halts
Derwent search
A POLICE search for a man missing in the
Derwent River will resume today.
High water levels in the river near New
Norfolk yesterday forced the suspension of the
search for Jerem y Lockley (20), of Moonah.
M r Lockley and two colleagues were thrown
out of their aluminium dinghy into the river at
about 45.10 p.m. on Priduy.
T he dinghy hit a railway bridge pylon and
upended.
The two other occupants, Marco Lancey, of
Claremont, and Jeff Button, of Moonah, were able
to m ake it to the riverbank.
The river is nowing about 1.5 m above its
usual level after recent rain.
Hobart Police Search and Rescue and loer*
volunteers will return to the river this morning-

Ultra saver fare requires booking, payment 14 days
advance. Conditions apply. Southern's Dash t service
Melbourne has full in-flight service and ample lugg>
capacity.
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